Timing of laparoscopic aspiration of preovulatory oocytes in heifers.
Twenty-one heifers were synchronized with PGF(2) alpha and 22 heifers were stimulated with FSH-P in decreasing doses and synchronized with PGF(2) alpha. The beginning of LH rise was observed to be 47.6+/-14.0 h and 35.9+/-1.3 h (P < 0.05) and the peak of LH rise was observed at 53.8 +/- 13.4 h and 40.14+/-1.4 h (P < 0.05) after the luteolyticum administration in the synchronized and superovulated group respectively. The beginning of LH rise was observed 6.9+/-6.7 h and 4.8+/-2.6 h (P < 0.05) and the LH peak was observed 11.8+/-7.7 h and 8.3+/-3.2 h (P < 0.05) after the frist symptoms of oestrus in the synchronized and superovulated group respectively. Ovulation was not observed in stimulated heifers in the period of 23-25 h after the preovulatory LH rise. Compact cumulus oophorus was seen at 30.5%, expanded at 67.0 and partial at 2.5% during this interval of 23-25h. Within this same interval 26.9%, 51.3% and 21.8% oocytes without perivitelline space, with perivitelline space and with extruded first polar body were aspirated respectively. It may be concluded from the reported results that to recover fully mature oocytes for in vitro fertilization, it will be necessary to monitor the preovulatory period of the donor cow in great detail.